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MORNING HERALR
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 10, 1839.

HlilTIMf AND AHRRICAN NTKATI
NAVI(<tTIOM ( (MIPt>V.

NEW YORK TO LONDON.
The Steam-ship BRITISH

QUEEN, Lieut. Richard Rob¬
erts, R. N., commander..Thi»
splendid Steam-ship, burthen
2016 loin, and 500 liorte power,
will mil from Lonilou on tlie
29th of Julie, and Portsmouth

mi on lit of Julv.
The days appointed for her departure from this port for

London, are lit August, lit October, and 1st December.
The r.ite of pastage ii fixed as follow*:.

Saloon, . . 35 guinea*, or $163 33

Lower state-rooms, - 30 guineas, or $140 00
Fori' saloon, - - 20 guinea*, or $93 33

Children, under 14 years, half price.
For freight, (jf which this ship will take 600 tons,) or pas¬

sage, *pply to WADSWORTH Ai SMITH,
4 Jones' Lane, rear 103 Front street,

Agents of the Br. &. Am. Steam Nay Co.
Ail experienced Surgeon will b« attached to the ship. Plans

of the cabins may be seen at the office of the consumes.
j«» y

tkaknatlIntic mtk wi NIIIP (!0>
NKW YORK AND LIVKUPOOL.

The steam ship LIVER

POOL, 1150 tons burthen

and 468 horse power, R. J.

FavRr.a, R. N., commander,
w appoint'!1 to sail as follows :

From Liverpool.
*20th April.
13th June.
1st August.

21st September.
ii.ii 16th November.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty five guineas ($163 33) in the aft,
add thirty guineas ($140) in the fore saloon, including wines
and .*-11 stores. No second class passengers taken. Children
Wider 13 and servants half price.
An experieiued surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to

*13 ABM. BK.LL k i'O. Agents, 117 Fulton st., N Y.
"

STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK AND BRISTOL.
The steam ship GREAT

WESTERN, 1340 ton*, James

Hosken, R. N., conunandcr, is

appointed to sail during the
3- year as follows :.

From Bristol. 22d April,
13(ii May, 16'h June,
6th July, 1st August,

24th Auuu«t, 12»t Sept.
19th Octeber. 16th Nov.

Fares to Bristol, including wines, &r. in main saloon aud
Cuddy st<fe rooms, thiity live guineas, ($163 33).in fore and
lower s il< >;is,t iirty gu nra», ($140).Slew trd's fees, XI 10",
( $6 6 >. I Ci.ildren uu ler 13 aud servants, half price. No sec-

oud cl >*i or steerage pa^engwr* t ikeit.
Ail etp"rie«ice«l surgeon i* attached t.i th ship.
For freight or passage, apply personally or by letter to

jt22-eolm RICHARD IRVl N. ®9 Front street.

IS NEWARK AND NEW YORK- Three
W.rt Hwaa trip" p»r day froin each place..The new and

"¦¦¦ -plui.lid iteambosi PASSAIC, Capt. P. W.
Martin, on an l »her Thursday, May Pih, will run between
Newark jiiJ New York making three trips a day from each
place, and leave as follows:.

From New York.
18tli May.
6th July.

24th August.
19th October.
14th December.

Centre wharf, Newark,
61 o'clock A. M.

10, u

3
On Sunday* the Passaic will run and leave

From foot ol Barclay »t.N. Y
tU o'clock A. M.
12* r. m.
61

Centre w'iarf, N'-wark,
7i o e lock A. M.
3 .. P M.

Font of B irclay *f-, N. York,
10 o'clock A. M.
& « P. M.

T!o- r.isiaie will Und at Bergen Point on her 6] ami 3 o'clock
trips down, and ljand 5} o'clock trips up. Ou Sunday* »l.e
Will land on her passage down ami up e*ch trip.
,
Fare to Newark. l>H ets. Bergen Point, |2^ct*.
The steuoer Passaic is remarkable for sp«ed: performing

the dist ante in from 1 4 to 1} hoar* each trip. Ladies will tiud
this route very pleassnt and particularly aasantageou*, a* the
incoi st men e of < hanging from car to icirj boat with baggage

M avoiJcd. Goods and freight taken ou reasonable terms, hut
only at the risk of the owners. my 23 y

80I THKUN DAILY .MAIL LINK for
Norfolk. Charlettou, 8. C., Petersburg, and

. Richmond..The *ti'aml>oata ALABAMA,
KENTUCKY, and JEWESS, all boat* of speed ami accommo¬

dation, « ill commence running daily ou (he tint April, between
Bal timore, Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaviuj; the lower end of

8|<ear'* wh«rf e\ery afli rnoou at 3 o'clock, or immediate ly af¬
ter the arrival of the ears from Philadelphia, and will arrive
¦eit iMiraiat at Portsmouth in time for the car* for Wilming¬
ton, and thence steamboat* to Charleston. Returning will leave
Portsmouth every day after the cam arrive from the South, and
teach it iliiiimre n»it morning in time for the cars for Phila
delphia.

These boat) run in connection with Hie well known tteam

pnck>t< Georgia and Sonth Carolina which leave Norfolk
.vary Saturday for Charlr*ton. giving traveller* a choice. They
also run in connection with the James Ri*er boat* to Peters¬
burg atxi Richmond. Si ranker* are informed (old traveller*
know) that thi* i* the cheapest and most comfortable route for
.outlier u traveller* a* there are no changes from car*, steam-

boats, and stages ir the dead af night, as on the Wasiunttou
route. The company therefore hope the travelling part ot the

community will pntrouise them, in giving equal lacilitie* and
..fwrior comfort.

Passage and fare to Norfolk, W. JOHN W. BROWN,
mart- if Agent.

nm. in LINE.
w' ran ^ PEOPLE'S LINK FOR ALBANY
C»... ~

X. ¦ is' ii. 'I the iuttriiK late landing*.- The
11,1 iirvr aivd elegant steamboat HOC llF.STER,

Captain A. P. St. J. hn, will Irme the Ste^;nl»oa» Tier, fool of
Courtlsndl st, on W> dnesday afternoon, July 10, at ft o'clock.
For passage or freight, apply to

CROOKE h FOWKS,
Corner of West and Liberty *ts,

of P. C. Sill LTZ, at the office,
or the Captain on board.

N. B.. All goods, freight, baggige, bank hills, specie, or any
.tliev kind of property, taken ouly at the risk or the owner*

Blirenf. myW-Tm

Ragular day* of leaving New York this mouth, Wednesday*
and Saturday*.

PARE RKDUt ED TO TIlUEK DOLLARS.
SO MONOPOLY.

NKW LINK FOR BOSTON. VIA NEWPORT AND
PROVIDENCK.

w l'.% a av Tlie new, eleg int, and fast sailing steamer

W.1T < p.y- fOHN \V lil< IIMUMI, » iptain Wm. II
Tnwn.end, will leave for the ahove places, on

Saturday. July 8 h, at ft o'clock, from Pier No. 6 North Riter.
For lurthar information. apply to

J NO. H. RICHMOND, Agent,
at the office on the wharf.

Travellers may he assured that this boat will not rare with
My boat that may he put against h»r, hut will proceed on her
route as if no other boat was in company. je3-6m

* PEOPLE'S LINK FOR ALBANY.-
t Landing at the usual landing*..The new and

commodious tleaniboat f'TM'A, Cnptaiu

the office, or the Captain on boird.
All goods, freight, hank bill*, specie, or any other kind of

property, taken or (hipped on board of thi* boat mu*t ba at the
¦tab of the owner* thereof.

N. B. For the batter accommodation of the ap town pa*-
aengers, this boat will land at the Old Prison Wharf, foat of
Hammond street. my2S-7m

.k FOR PKEKSKILL, VERPLANt K'S
POINT, ORASSY POINT. SINO SINO
TARRPTOWN, DOBB'S FERRY.

HASTINGS AND YONKERS. The new and splendid
.teamh<«| KOBCIUftCO, Captain I) Hajwood, willleave the
frot of Rotnnson street, (ne*t ahove Barclay.) every morning,
Fridays e*c. pted, at 7 o'clock, slapping at tKe Old Slate Prison
arharf e -ch wa». Returning, will leave I'eeksklll at I o'clstck.

Breakfast ami dinner on hoard
P. S -In order to afford passeng. r« more time to spend in

Hie different pi tees, the Koaritubo, on Sunday, will leave
Peekskill at 'J o'clock.
For further information inquire of HAWKINS Ik WIL¬

LIAMSON, No. t>7 West street, where Packages, Freight, he.

.rill he ieceivad for the Boat. leHS-tf

"K IT44"* > >(,n PEEKSKII.L, \ I RPLANK S
W»«. PtHNT, OR \HSY POINT. HINO SINO,

TARRYTOW N, DOBB'S FERRY, II A*
TINO* AND YONKERS..The new and splendid steamboat
KOSCIUSKO, < apt. D. Haywood, will leave the loot of Rob-
i«a«ii *lreel. (»it above Barclay.) every morning. (Fridays e*-

repted,) at 7 o'cWwh, (topping at the Old Slate Prison wharf
each way Reluming, will leaf Peebskill at I oVI«*eb.

Break fa*l ami Dinner on hoard.
P. S. In order to afford passengers more time to spend in the

different place*, the Ko*ciu*ko will leave Peekskill at ^o'clock,
.^fbr thi* lefp only.)

For the aaccommodation of pa»seegera, *he will make a trip
4M Friday, leaving a* ahove.

For further information, inquire of HAWKINS h WIL-
1IAMSON, No. 01 We* l street, where package*, freight he

/mil* rec«4ved for t|ie bant. j)'* T

V

.REGULAR MAIL LINE FOR BOSTON.
Daily, (Sundays excepted) at 5 P M., from
Battery Place, Fi'-r No. 1, North River,

via. Stoninglon, New|>ort. ami Provid-uce. Steamers Mum
chusetts, Capt. Comstock ; Rhode Island, C»r>t. Thayer ; Nar-
regansett, Capt. Child ; Providence, Capt. Woolsey. One of
the above ho its will leave New V'orti daily, except Sunday.

Passengers, on the arrival of the steamers at Stoning*
ton, may take the Railroad cars and proceed with the mail
immediately to Bosion, or may coutiuue in the steamer, via
Newport, and take the Railroad cars it Providence for Boslen.
The steamer NARRAGANSETT, ('apt. Child, will leare

this afternoon. Wednesday, 19th July, at 6 o'clock, and the
RHODE ISLANL), Capt. Thayer, tomorrow. mj'iS-fm

FOR BELLEVILLE AND At]HUACK
NONK.. The steamboat SARATOGA,
Cant. Wilcox, will leave the font of Liberty

street, on Tuesdays, 1 hursdays, and Saturdays, at two o'clock,
P. M. This boat is well calculated toei»rr> all kinds of freight,
and has superior accomtnnd ition lor passengers, rnly drawing
JO inches water, and is 'JOU tons burtheu, and well calculated
for the Passaic ltiver.

For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board, oi to
CROOKE & FOWKS,

corner of West and Liberty strevt.
N. B..All kinds of freight taken on board of this Boat at

reasonable rates, is delivered at two o'clock on the day v f sail¬
ing. jelfl-'Jm

FOR POUGHKEEPSIE Landing at

Gra*«y Point, ( alJwell's, Cold Spring. Fish-
'kill, Hamburgh, ami .Milton.

The hewj and splendid steamboat OSEOLA, Capt. Michell,
will leave New York from ti e foot of Chambers street

every afternoon ( Sunday excepted) at 4 o'clock. Returning,
leave Poughkeepsie. every morning (Sunday excepted) at 7
o'clock. Landing at the old stale's prison, foot Amos street,
each way.

All Goods, Freight, Bank Bill*, Siiecie,for any otli^r pro¬
perty taken or shipped oh board of this boat, must be at the
risk of the owners thereof. rny'23-7m

NEWBURGH REGATTA.
The steamboat HIGHLANDER, Capt. S.

Johnson, will leave ihe Pier, font of Warren
street, on Wednesday morning, July ! Oth. at

74 o'clock, lor New burgh,and return immediately after the Re¬
gatta.
The bust «\ ill leave Old State Prison Wharf at a quarter

bafore 8 o'clock.
Fare for the Excursion $1, or 50 cents each way. Mr. W.

M Hoffman's Washington Briss Baud is eugaged for hr occa-

s'on. jyS-3t*
FROM FORT LEE AND BULL'S FERRY,

To the foot of Canal street. New York.
The steamboat ORANGE, ('apt. Isaac

Scott, will leave Fort Lee and New York,
touching at Bull's Ftrry, daily, until further

notice.
Leave] Fart Lee one hour before sunrise, 8 A. M., 13 M., 5

P. M.
Leave New York, 7 A. M., 10} A. M . 3J P. M 0] P. M.
On Sundays, it' fair weather Leave Fort Lee, 6 A. M., 8}

A. M , 13 M.. Aj P. M.
Leave New York. 7 j A. M., 10} A. M "i P. M.
On Fridays, leave Fort Lee, 9 A. M., and New York, 2A

P. M.
Stages will be in re tdiness at Fort L'-e to convey pas*eug*rs

to H tckeusa k. All packages to be left at Benjamin Moil's,
311 Spring ^treeL Freight tak u only at the risk of the re¬

spective owners. Fare to Bull'* Ferry, I » V cut*.to Furt
Lee. 18J cents.Commencing ^n Saturdaj, Jun 1st, 1X19.
jy9 1m*

FOR NEW OULFANS.. - .Varraiiu I first Hi ...-

Ur Picket.. Loiii.ian* and New Yoik Line.The
very fast sailing packet ship LOUISVILLE, Ciptuu

Allen, ii -w loading at Orleans wharf, au4 having the iro»! i f
her car<jo ongagt d, will have earl) despatch; for freight or p >

sag' iMsi.'g very splendid furnished accommodations, apply on

board "r t<> E. K. COLLINS Ac < W.,
iy9 66 Soutn street.

x*a Hill NEW ORLE VNS .The first
ed and copper fastened shtp LOUISA, C ipt.O h.j rne,

j is now leading and will sail for the abotfe port in a

few days. Having very superior accoinmi dations fui cabin and
steerage |Mssengers and terms inodr-rate. those intending going
south should embrace this verj faverable opportuuit) '¦) mak-

ng earlv application on board, foot of Pine si., or tt.« subset ib-
ers. RAWSON \. McMURRAY,

j« 33-y corner of Pine and South sts.

PASSAGE V'ROM BELFAST, (dm ct )-Re-
sidi nts ihsir-'usof sending Isr their fiioilu* or

friends, to come direct from the above |>ort, have
now a very favorable opportunity, by the well known, fast sail¬
ing packet ship JOSKPH1NE, Capt. Prindle. A fe » berths
only remain disengaged, which inn) be secured if imni' diate

application be made to the suhscnbers.
RAWSON 1 McMURRAY,

je]S y corner of Tict and Xiutk sts.

FOR LIVERPOOL..New Line.RejruKr P». kV
Of the U*th July .The slegant Packet Ship ROS.

«¦¦¦¦. C J L' 8, Capt. John Col' ins, of 1100 tons will sail as

above.
Kor freight or passage, having accommodations uoeijua'lo

for splemlor and comfort, apply on board at Orleans Wharf
foot of Wall st., or to E. K. COLLINS fc CO.,

M South st.
The packet ship SIDDONS, Tapt.A. S. Taln'-er, will succeed

the Roseiii*, and sail the '25th of August. j'31
FOR LONDON..Packet ol the I Oth July.. The

well known fast sailing coopered and copper fasti ned
'packet ship SAVSON, '"apt Sturges master, will

sail as above, (her regular day.)
Her accommodations far cabin and steerage pa««ciigers are

splendid, and terms reasonable. Those wishing to embark
would reqtiirr to make early application on board, foot ol Mai
den Lane, or to the subscribers,

KAWSON k McMURRAY,
jy3 y corner of Pine and South st.

FOK MARSEILLES..Th* very *nperior urw

> Ru**ian *hip MINKTTE, I'apt Setli. having th*
i|>»l part of her cargo engaged au<l bow .oi"n "U

board, *hr will promptly be tliiinlrhtil
? or balance of freii,hl, which will be taken at low rate*, ap-

pljr to BOYD fc HINCKEN,
jjJ-y 9 Tontine Imldiiip.

CaTSKII.L mountain HOUSEatthkpine
0R1 HARD, 1930. Tin* *ell known ¦nil fashionable
'reiorl 11 now undergoing considerable repair, am) will l»e

op» n for the reception of vi»i tor* June 'iilli. Tke road* leading
I* tlii* ril«l)li<hinrnl hive »Iki umltriionc a thorough repair, r*.

pec i illy that portion of it on the mountain haa Urn rendered
perfectly nff ami vmonth.
The .tag" »»ill run regularly during the *»a»on b«lwffB the

Landing and the Mountain Hon*#, aoi will he found in readi
!»«¦.« at all time* on Ihe arrival wf th* boat* at the Caltkill Land¬
ing. Mtra carriage* furmthed »i t uer at the Lauding or Moun¬
tain Home on the ahorleat notice.
je!9 Jm* I L. BEACH

Mboardi.no houses in broadway to
LET..Th» hou*»*, No*. I(M ami 1 10 Broadway, kniwn
a* the Tremonl H"ii*e, comprOing upward* of 40 moiti,

large and small, with . largr kilchm fine. I *p with furnace*
and cooking »pp irat u*. »uit .ble for a large e* tahlishment. One
of the hontes being on the corner of Pine street, pre*ent« many
mom* lin'itfd directly from the *treel.

These hou«c* ad join each other, and are connected by mean*

of door* cut through the partition wall*, the floor* of both being
on a level. The dining ioom i* about o.1 feel long -the with¬
drawing room l« about -J7 feet by !M. The other room* range
f om 30 feet bv If to 14 feet by S. A dumb waiter i» ervcled
for tl>e purpose of carrying lb' article* np and down from the
kitchen In the fining room. The a'*)** premi*e« |Mi«*e*« ereiy
convenience f >r a large and reapectable « «tatili»hment, and i*

local"! in one oftha mo*t pleaiin' a* well a* the mo*t bu*inc»*

pari in Broadwav.
F«r term*, he. apply *t the Bookrfore, IN Broadwac,eorn< r

of Pine »t. Po**« ssn>n given immetfiatfly. jy3-3w»od*
OM PKH I II % I NTOHR.
BROWN fc CO.'S HATS,

for ehr»pne*« and durability, ac* not *urpa«*ed by any
heretofore oflrrrd. Tl»ey < ombine ill tlie r.

qualities of the more costly for ci.lor, lightnes*. dura
bit liar ami lustre, at the reduced price ol fl. Their *ale'
are for cash, which preclude* the necessity of charging the foot
customer for lo«» incurred by th« bad. The public art invito
to rvamine (heir !l*t« at BROWN k CO.'S whole«sle and re

. ail warehouse, No 178 Chatham Sfcpiare, comer of Moll *t.

New York. i myll-im*
CXTRA MOLESKIN HAT!*..1 ho*e who ha».

.AjB paid fA in Broadway for a Moleskin llat, and thos«
who hate paid for a long nap Silk. should look al

HOWKLLI M.de«kia Hal*, *old at the low fited priea of M
No ni m should nay for a hal. or even M. for * hea*» l"ng

j n:«ji *ilk hal, while the pcnenl quality of Howell'* m «>ld for
1 f 'X. I'be prire I* fl*ed, there i* therefore no di«.»gTeeablr par-
I ley between Hie buyer and »el!er. D. HOWKLL,

310 I halham Square, up *tair*,
.jelfrlM* Late of the Arm of Brown It C».

I.OOK at THIS..Who krepalhe mo»t*plen-
lid Boot e«iahli»hment in the city ) Answer.

OLD BOSS hit IIARDX k CO., at HO t'anal «treet, running
through to 4*4 Oreenwieh *lreet. ()o there 'or tip lop fa«h-
ionable and durable Bnota and Shoe*, and *a»e from M to #0

percent. J40 t'anal *treet, <ign nf the largett boot in the
world. jejft Im*

J »T ONE.
PLUMBER AND RNOINF.ER,

No. WO Broadway,
Manufacture" Lift, Machine, force, and other Pumr*, (ted

and Portable W*ler Cloaet*, Hot, Cold, Shower and Vapor
Bath*. Oarden Engine* and Syringe*. Water Tiller*, lie

N. B.. Informal ion gieen relative t» H)drauli«e, and Leech
taken Air the conveyance of water. jel?- Im*

THE STUDY OF
BOOKKEEPING.

88 Ctn*.; jlreet, near Broadway.
IXf" C. C. MARSH, Accountant, continues 10 give Practi¬

cal uessous iu this most necessary branch of a mercantile edu
cation. Alio, to open, close or "adjust accounts, and to write
up books.
The course of instruiition through which the pupil passes is

thoroughly practical; and the person of good capacity, who de¬
votes about three week* to the study, will be qualified to keep
correctly and elegantly the account* of any business.
The student practically opens, conduct*, close* and reopen*

¦i set of partnership accounts, has brought before him more
than a hundred dillereut business transactions, each of which is

a subject of remark, conversation and study; he becomes famil¬
iar with the various account books from actual u»e or reference,
with trial balances, balance sheet*, various mercantile calcula¬
tions in Equation of Payments, Discount, and Interest, Ex¬
change, Insurance, kc. kc!

Prospectuses with terms, to be had at the r«oms.
C. C. MARSH H WORKS,

Introduced in N. Y. P. Schools.
u The Science tf Double Entry Bookkeeping Simplified

A standard work, eighth edition, "200 pages, 8vo..$1.3.6
'. The Art of Single Entry Bookkeeping, Improved by the

Introduction o Ithe Proof Balance," lHOpa. 8vo.. <6<*
"A Lecture . the study of Bookkeeping, with Balance

Slieet. A nea pamphlet, 48pa. 14i«o.price 18 cents,
jell-lmeod*

T10 ARt HITE< "PS. BUILDERS, AND OTHEKS-
The subscribers would respectfully inform builders and

.>thf>s, that they have constantly on haud, and are prepared to
furni«ti at sliort notice, architectural ornaments ef every de¬
scription, " for the interior tinishiug of dwellings, churches,
and other public buildings," vizi capital* for cwlumus, and
anta: do. to all the order* of architecture, consoles, trusses, en¬

riched mouldings, rosettes, p Wares, friexe ornaments, kc. kc.
kc. to auy size. The long proved quality of composition orna¬

ments, a* executed by the in, renders it useless to say much iu
its eulogy; and,witn the sneans they possess, and from long
practice iu the execution of model*, moulds, and every depart¬
ment ol business, (latter themselves that for boldness of relief,
and general sharpness and beauty, their work will be found
much superior to any tliiu* of the k;ud done iu any other place,
they having avoided that liny, Hat and undefined appearance, so

much and so justly complained of. Great attention having been
paid to the modes of manufacture, to insure the best quality, at
the lowest possible price, they are happy to say that their pre¬
sent scale ol' prices will be found to be beyond the reach of
ab^temeut or competition.

Builders out of New York, in auy part of the United States,
would And a material »a\int{, and likewise procure a superior
article by calling or writing for any thing of the kind they may
require, as we have on hand, and are enabled to fill oriieis to
aiiv amount at very short notice

GALLIER k MURPHY,
Manufactory 5Pi Broadway,

myU 3atf> One door from NibU's.

TO CANAL LABORERS.
r|t HE subscribers hereby propose and hind themselves to offer
X and pay onf. dollar twelvk and half « its i-lr day,

payable on the regular days for payment on the line, for aiiv
number of laborers on our respective jobs, not exceeding tk'e
nuui her set opposite each of our names, from the day ot the
date hereof cut il the first ilny of November next.
The work upou which we are engaged is that part of the

Wabash and Erie fan >1 which is situate iu 'he State of Ohio.
It i« 8? miles long and divided into 129 sections; exteudiug
from the East liue of Indiana to Manhattan at the mouth of the
Vlsnm»« river, w here most of the vesstls touch which navigate
Lake Erie.

Xumrg. Nu aier of thr Srttioni. L thovrrt
Meyrs. Biss. I wd Baton 1. 1, 7, 8. 9, 76
E. S. Dood k Co. J, 3, 16, 30, 31, 33, 69. 200
Francis D. Cicliran, 14,13,14. 40
Ogdeu Mallory, 16, 18, & Maun ee side cut. 160
Acker k Kaaadv, 97. '30
A. B. k H. Barter k Co. 49,42, 43,73. 160
Le.uider Sackett, 34. 26
Mc Bride, Camp k Co. 36.36,37,38,39. 200
Myers k Mosher, 48, 47. 30
Canon k Cart s, 48, 60. 60
It. P. Harriinan, 6*2. 30
ilichsrds k Gowrr, 64. 66. 160
Dodd k Moorehouse, 68 20
Bernard Kemper, 00,61. 60
Martin, Morgan k Swift, 6"i. 60
D. C Dom. 83,64. 76
Patrick k Short 86. 30
John Swift, 66.*30
D oUitte k Doolirtle, 07,68. 100
P. C. M iddletou, 69. 30
Guy C. Noble, 71. 30
Henry Leonard, 74. 60
ElisliaMack, 76.100
J A. Brewer, 77,78. 6t>
John Bookhuld, 78. 20
Jonathan Cook, 79. 30
George Wilbur, 88,86. 60
P*!er Morid.«y, 82. 30
Eddy k Wood, 89. 30
S. S. Sprapue, ftJO
D. O Clems, 86, 87. 98, 99, 103, 106, 108,

119,133. XO
L. G. Jones, 97.30
A. D. Maretlious, 101. 30
Mii'lge, Curtis k Co. 96,98. 36
Luther Knight, 1 1 u. 111. 46
Friend Hall, 96, 96. 60
A. L. Telfer, 83, 90. 36
Moouev, Wair Sturgis k Co 100, 104, 108, 107,108,109,

113,114,116,116, 117,118,
119, 140. 131. 360

Samuel .N'ape*. 154, 146, 148, 147. 100
i Irich . ivfor, 149so
The foil twing i* a true Copy of the original papers signed by

the contractors which are on hie in my oflice, lor the b< uilit of
Laborer*. The health of the country is now good here anil
prompt pay may b<- ejected during t* e remainder of the sea¬

son. ANDREW YOUNG. Resident Engineer
Wabash and Erie I anil.

Engineer's Office, Maumee City, June 49. 1839, jy8 3t

PHTUK NOT 1 Hl-ri Ks r OF CHEAPNESS.
Political MWKimiik hate frequently differed a* to what »«

. fair, ami al the mnr time, the *ure*t ncuurf »f value ; bm
*' b«*t yet eaaie aero** any om who had gravely records it
to bf ln« opinion that the nominal prirr ant article told ff>r. wai
any mea*ure of it« actual value. Such a nation would be
deemed to great a f.»llai y, that iU itatrmeiiton paper a* a loci
cal deduction, would prnti its own ah*nrdH). and yet. Ilmae fn
dividual* who run about from out More lo another for th» pur
pote of Mrrrl«inii| the in i it inmi number of dollar* and eenU
at which they cau Ur furnished with article* of food and rai

mrnt, of cnurte commit a *till greater, became a mor»

practical ahturdily, than any *pcculative philosopher woulo
do, who nl ilowu in hi* clo*et to arj;ue from »uch fal*»
premitev The one would mer< ly he l*u{M al a* a ri*i<»narj
schemer: but the other i* deemed fit only to graduate among th«
philo*ophers of Laii'ita, who contemplated m iking deal board-
out of Sawdu*t,and eitractiag sunhtram« from cucumber*. Ta¬
king that mo*t imjtorlanl ofall article*lotoeu la thisdressiag age

a coat, whether frock. ureas, riding, or llie kind called * top." it
matter* not. and tee haw many different element*, all of which
affect the intere*t of the wearer. go lo make ui> it* co*l.

I«t, There I* the raw material, and secondly, the quality of
the dye u*ed and ihe degree otikill poa*eseed by the inauufactum
of the cloth. The*e primordial ingredient* toward* a eoat, iti*
.elf evident, mutt vary at much a* the wind, weather, or eve*
worn in'* caprice; and Jill jr. when it come* latcthr hand* of M the
Snyder," there it the (kill of the culler, the quality af the trim
manic* and la*t, though aot Iratt, the seirntitr qualification*
which the arlitt may po**e**, who it to tend it "into . hi*
breathing world," not " a thing of thred* and ittlrhr*," bill ai

article or beauty, utility aai Imnry fated either lo adorn, or

detecrate the human form*. 0ther rea*on* could be adt'ueed
tu .how that in c«ats, al leatl. many thing*. whirh the world at

large think* not of, thould be taken into ci moderation he tor*
it* actual value cau be ascertained. If thete principle* are

ha*ed on truth, what folly it it than, for men to waste then
.hoe leather in running after atom, or iu finding out tailor*
who charge a low nominal price, when it i* evident that ¦. nai

the le«t of cheapness. Thee should not entirely ditregar#
pure, Imt al the *ame lime, they thould eiamine the material
aacertiia the *tanding of the manufacturer ofil; not neglect the
.kill of the cutter, and above all, pay e*|ieritl attention lo Ih*

qualification* of the workman, who i« to give the finishing touch
lo that which iu ilt uative *implicity prelected the *he»p. but
when a proper and scientific amount of labor ha* been g >rn li

it, I* i apahle of addiag dignity and beauty lo the.
" .. noble*t work of ilol*

If thlt train of reatoning thould happen to eonvinre any o'
the bargain buyer*, that eiiimale aitirle* by dolhr* and crnti
alone, tUey are adeiaed forthwith lo fi*il the cash *TnK ol
S. PHILLIP*, No. 100, William aiairr.and ascertain by the
evidence of their own eyee. if the article* of dre«a made up by
him. are i.ol equal in quality, dura' i>ity, "it and workmanthiy
lo any produced by the mo*l fashionable house* in Brn*<lway
Hating satisfactorily tolted thi* inohlem, they may compar*
their «e*eral nominal price*, and he coin im ed. that altlmugl
price i« not the te*t of cheapue**, PHILLIP'S SV* I'EM is.
for although he import* the be«t article and employ* none hut
the h»*t workmen, he neeerthele** *e!l* for read) money, al .*

per cent le«t than it charged b, tho*a who do butine** a the
old and ' (plotted credit *y*iem

NEW OPPOSITION STORE.- Oreat bar-

g»ina in Boot* and Shoe* at the new ttore of the
«ub*criher IM ( .ml, ket ween Varick and llud«.>n *lre-t fir«l
IhioI an. *hoe (tore weal of V*rt« k *tree|. The public are in¬
formed thai there ih) y can find a mammoth ***. rtin»nt of all
the different k nd«, color*, tndtir.e* of ladies', gen'lemeo'*, and
children ** boot*, *hoe« and *lipf»er*. ( ientlemen'* Frenrh and
Amen, an make of gaiter*, at the low price of the pair,
and warranted, and all Ihe different hindtof fij and JTV boot*
of the mott fathionahle *tyle and all *ue* al Mo. l-*4 and W4
t anal «lreet. JAMS WIWOINS
N B No iutnltiag and railing of » uttomera from Ihe «tre«t

allowed at thi* ttore. Be particular of the ¦umber. IM i< over
the door. jtlUa*

DYSPEPSIA may be cured without luttiug recourse to medi¬
cine, by using it a drink, Filtered Kain Water.

[AteiKETHr,
J .PARKES, of No. 3 Wall st., N. Y., Manufacturer of :he

Fn^lish Filterer, and laU Foreman to tic celebrated George
Kohins, of London, beg* to inform the public that he liat auu-
ciated himself in business with Mr. George Wade, the Pa¬
tentee of the double Filterer, and that tlicy have now on hand,
Machines of either kind* warranted to |»erform satisfactorily.
Price from $6 and upwards. No connection with any other
person or persons, who are selling what f/iey term filtering ma¬
chines.

Bills of particulars may be had us above.
Filterers repaired, anil ^oods packed and sent to any part af

the worlo. jy4-lin*
tkTton insurance compan y ,

No. 64 Wall street.
New York, Nov. 8, 1838.

AT an F.lcction for Directors of this Institution, held their
day, the following gentlemen were unanimously chosen

rir. :.
Robert L. Patterson, Henry Ocdea,
Alexander Patterson, Robert C. Weimore,
Cyrus Chenery, Lawrence Hill,
Sainucl D. Dakin, Henry Haviland,
John Wilson, Philip V, Hoffman,
Arthur W. Benson, D. H. Robertson,
John P. Austin, Jonas Concklin,
Wm. A. Coit, Joseph Wood,
F.ruest Fiedler, Charles L. Vose,
Bradford Lincoln, George T. Fox, Jr.,
John T. Howard, Joseph E. Uloomfield,
John F. Delaplaiue, Joseph B. Nones.

And at a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors, the
following persons were unanimously elected officers, viz:.

ROBERT L. PATTERSON, Esq. Presided
JOSEPH B. NONES, Vice President.

Alex. Thompson, Jr. Secretary.
Capt. Hector Com*, Inspector.

Willis IIai.l, Esq. Attorney.
The above Company.capital $!l£0,00#, all paid in and se

cured according to law. will insure ruarinr", inland transports
tion and navigation risks, intludin^ that of lire duriug transit
on liberal terms. iny9-y

Office of mil N. A»ikhi«am Trust St Baiskino Co. )
New York, July "2. 1833. S

{((?- DIVIDEND The Board of Directors have this day
declared a dividend of lour per cent on the capital stock issued
pay tide to the stockholders or their legal represent! vts, on and
after the 96th inst. The Transfer Books will he closed from
the 1 Ht:. to timttCb instant, inrtavivr.

By order ol' the Uoard,
jy3-lm* WALTER MV.AD, Cashier.

JUST RECEIVED FROM INDIA, YOlfS(JsTn LMA
HAIR RESTORER..This invaluable article, consisting

ofa decoction made from tropical herbs, has iusi been received,
for the first time, from ludia, where the natives cf the interior
districts are in the lia' it of using it as a never-failing remedy
against the decay of the li.iir and accident discovered its spe-
eific virtHe to the proprietor, who has .since tested its merit by
the most decided cures. All ages and b th«cx»s inay use it with
perfect security. In ONE or TWO applications it stops the
falling off of the hair, (if no destroying dise<te counteracts its
efficacy,) au<l imparts the necessary vigor aud strength lor inak-
ing tlie fine, imperceptible hair or down grow with unwonted
luxuriance.

Sold at SMITH & I)E JONGH, No 310 Pearl street, at

per bottle, with directions how to u»e it. jv-.2-:lw*
si"HOOLE Y^S MOUNTAIN MINERAL SPRINGS.""

MARSH'S HEATH HOUSE
THIS establishment, so well known to the public, has

been open lor the r.-ce lion of company since the 15th of June
last. It it deemed only h"-ct-«4rv to « iy that the whole esta¬
blishment has been put in unusually g u. condition, ami every
effort has and will be made to maintain the high reputation it
at pi esent p' s«( sse», and make it Men more dtsirabie n » place
of summer resort than heretofore.
jy4-lm* E. MARSH Proprietor.

N EWMAGAZINE-No.s , ,dv No. lof't'ME MONTH¬
LY CHRONICLE OF ORIGINAL IJTERATURE

. Consisting of Essays, Lo.al Sketches, Novelettes, t ales.
Facet i«. Poetry and < ritieal Review* of new bo<>ks, the Dra¬
in «. th- Fine Arts. ki-.
Thit new magazine will receive the contribution* of many

of the most ili»lingui*hed writers of the d«y, and will be exclu
? ively devoted to the interests "f Ain riran Literature. Term-

four dollars per annum, or three dolUrs if pai l in advauee
siiiiile numbers three shillings each.

Publish' d by F. Saunders, 3A? Broadway, facing . arltnn
House, and to be obtained, also, ol' the several bookseller* in
town M>d eouutry. A*enU wante*' for tlw abose. jv4 tft

P HOUSTON, M. D., Deistist, Ims returned fruiu t'har-
. leston, 8. C.. and returned the penctice of his Profession

at his residence No. 'JO Psrk Plare, where he will be |ierma-
nently located. jelS-'Jmeod*

¦I K .11 /I'll.
SALT WATER BATHS

NOW OPEN
For the season nt Castle Garden and at the foot of P.«l.ro#se»

street, 8d Pier south ol Canal street. North Hirer.
nytD-lw

SYLVESTER * NEW REPORTERAND COUK
rnlrKIT DETEt TOR «. n-xt to the Herald, the very he.t
and mast useful publication now extant, to the man of business,
it it an excellent advertising medium, and the charges are rea

sonaMe. It is published every Tuesday morning, by SVl.VES
TERk CO., I.tt ¦roadway. jel7 .

SARSAPAKILLA POKTER.A new «ua healthy Beve^
rafe..Thi* Porter is maniifcturrd by the subsciiher* front

ingredients perfectly inoffensive, th -re being no narcotic used
in the composition. It combines an agreeable tonic, with au

alterative, admirably ca'cntated to invigorate and produce a

healthy action throughout the sjstem.
The most delicate can use it without the possibility of cre¬

ating an undue excitement, at the same time derive all the ad¬
vantages from its tonic properties that can be q^taiued from
the best London Pertvr.
The Sarsaparilla (introduced into the Porter) has long be»n

celebrated as a renovator of the system, purifying the blood,
eradicating cutaneous disease*, tic.

Far a summer beverage for health, it is believed that this
Porter tv un«urp.i«M I by m» «rticle e» »r ottered to the jrnblic,
it being highly carbonated. and very grateful to the p ilatr.
For *ale, b) the grwa* or doten, by

WHIT INO Ik BA»rOCK,1l Liberty .treet.
N. B. Delivered in any pert of the city.
Wt have made trial <if the S «r*»f>urilla Porter. manufaatured

and wlil by M»«»rv. Whiting k Babcock, and have found it a

very lively ami ptenrint bev rage.
k rom the ingredient* which enter into lit e*mpo*itio*, we

believe that it will Ire found a whxlraome and refreshing drink,
and free from the unpleaaaut c iikc^im tice* which follow the u*t

of iirong beer and porter.
ALFRED C. POST, M.D.
II. BORROW E, M D.
GILBERT SMITH. M D.
WILLIAM N. HLAKKMAN, M.D

j » 4 I m* B MEAD, M.D.
|k> THK h - \ h-. i -/

AND
MOST FAHIIIONAHLF ESTABLISHMENT,

Having the moat etteinive and vplendid *tuck of Cloih*,Ca*vi-
meret, Vetting* and Summer Oooda in thia city, which will be
made up in thejm-ot el»|»nt »tyle at the ihorteat notice, at the
following pricf ». rath on delivery, at th* well known

CASH TAILORING ESTA BLISHMENT OF
JAMES » TAYLOR

M Maiden Lane and II Liberty «t.
list or PRICE*.

SupcrAne black, blue or faucy colored Dret*
( '..a'., $14 to 31

Gentlemen*' Summer Co it*. from $3
(°a**imere I'^utaloon*, variety of pattern* and

color*, H SO to f9 40
? **t* of .ilk*, >atia«. r*lr*t«, ra«imere«,Mar-

a*llle«, Valtt.liM «r Thibet Cloth, W 'U ta
The public will iit« aae observe the abort jpricea arc 76 par

cent below tl* ardinary pricr* of Merrhant Tailor*. j*!W-y
V K H H K M A « RK« V| I OK NH IVIM;

Verbena Creai* ! to thee I dedicate my lay,
For ea*y *having th.-u*1t to none five way,
The l*«ting. sparkling, crramy froth, on beard* th* virtue* thew.
Mora fragrant thin tie rote more white than rtaky *now ! '

It Would be iiveleaa to ratol the peculiar emolient properties
of '. Riog'a Verbena . ream". it* rich durable lather with
warm, cold, "prinj or rain water.it« entir; freedom from all
tmarting, redn<«« mr rotighneaa to generally complained of by

I he un of other *w*p« after thaving. Prewired ami void by
CUAS. II. HI So. #41 Broadway.

Alan, for **!» by A B. Ik D. !tind«, 7? and 100 Fulton vtreet;
Onion, IW Broadway; S. H. #. k F. A. Woodwortb, WS
Broadway; P. Dickie, 413 Broadway; E. M. Guion. cor. Bow¬
ery and Oran l *lrcet; J. Symr, 0.1 Bower*, cor. of Walker *t.

jdHW
nR. J. I I.LOV I' WM'l I V MOHF retpe. (lolly .nlorm-

hi* friendi and the public that he ha* removed to No. If
Park Dace, where he will be ready to attend to the c*ll of tho*<
who may honor him with th« ir confidence. Hivii'gMudied thre«
vear* in the Hospital* of Pari*, and one year In the Lying-in
Hotpital of lleid' Iberg, under the celebrated Profeator Naegel#
he Imlih* i* competent to treat tcientilieally any diieaae thn>
may tome under bia obeervation. my 1 1 laJto*

MM) II INk. CHEATS, of new and elegant pattern*. car*

fully Ailed with th« be*t of Medicine*, and *«c*r*ly pack¬
ed, for fanoliet. traveller*. «hipt. and plantation*. For vale byRlAiITON Ik AWPINW ALL,

M William-*! , 1 19 Broadway, and 10 A«tor llouve.
J*ll I m"

Ik. O. .. 1 1 1 *t , forwerly 94 IHr
clay vlreet. ha« removed to No «0| Warrea «lreet. 2nd do-
fram We«t Broadway, mylS-Sm
VJM.rHATF. OF MORPHINF. )..«( received and for tai*
O by LEWIS FEUCHTWANOER,

JT* 7 7 Gold vtreet

Auction Male*.

NEW YORK TATTERSALL8..Tha
regular sales by twtiol.tllbil well known es¬

tablishment, of Horses, Carriage*, lie., cositi-
ii«'' to take place ita every Monday, at 11
o'clock, throughout the year.

Tlx- ne*t regular sale will take plaue mi Monday,July 15th
at 11 o'tlocli. commencing with Carriage*, H irne**, fcc., and

I i o'clock the ->Hle of How* will commence.
(leatlcmeu having ll<>r»<< to dispose of, are requested to

make early application, to a* to secure a good nmall- r an the
Catalogue, at no hone can be offered at auction uu!*-»a register-
ad time for a number oh the catalogue, for winch purpose tha
retittrr will be kept opes till Saturdat, 13th July, at « P M

GEO. W. MILLER,
j)9-y Successor to I. VV. Watson, 4-lti Dioadway-

NEW YORK BAZAAR
for Plain nail Fniiry Pnpi-r Kou* mf aM

KidD* amu .!*¦», if- s-vi-av stvi.k, Kin roa *!»T
Li*r. or au ittan wnatkvb*,

1'i I F ** I t «* i» Itrrfl,Three doors from Nassau j
ivew von

{fty- City and country merchant* will tind constantly a very
arge stock on hand. 'I hey can k>»- accommodated <tt short no¬
tice to any siae or any quantity they please; al<», b'y skipping
them in so jtrotiiable a packing as may be detired to aay part or
America.
Heal genuine Cologne Water, imported from Germany, of s

mott superior qualitv.will satisfy every purchaser.
Also, jutt received by late arrivals, a fine lot of
COLOKRD AND iflAKBLIC PAPER,

?f the in st beautiful patterns. myll-y

PAVILION, NEW BRIGHTON, opposite New York
City .Thit delightful location, half an hour's sail from tha

City of New York, is uow opened on the summer arrangement
for the accommodation of boarders and visiters. Families can
have rooia)> to suit. The upper roams are reterved for single
gentlvmrn , and will be let on reasonable trim*.
The steamboitx now leave the city at 7, 1<H, 2J, 3J and 7

o'clock ; and the Island at 7, 10, I 5aa fl}, (i-icept Sunday).
on that day they leave from 8 o'clock in the mortiiag till 7 in
the evening, every two hours.
The Kendall Baud i» ragaged for the season.
The Sslt Water Bath are in complete readiness for bathing.
jeflt-tf

BIlA NDYWINK SPRINGS HOTSL.
THIS establishment will be opeued for the reception ol

compauy on Monday, the i7ih of June.
The proprietor hai engaged Mr. WM. II. RUSSELL, for¬

merly of Boston, as steward, Mr. JAMES M SEYMOUR, in
the office, and Mr. J. B. DOBNY, as conductor of the Balls
and Concert*. JAMES M. SANDERSON,

jcfttwistlslA Proprietor

PEARSALL'S NASSAU COPTEC HOUSE.The Sub
scriber most respectfully informs his fri« nds and the public

that he ha* fitted up and furnished the buildl'n? No. 94 and M
Nassau street, three doors east of Maiden Lane, in th.- must ele
fcimt style as a Refectory. Gentlenv-ii "loing Susmets in the
lower part of the city ss il I find it a convenient and pleasant
place to dine.
The Subscriber flatters himself, from the . vp< ri'iice he ha*

had .ii thi* bus.uc>s, that he is able t> comj*"' with aay otha»
in his line.
V B..TL- Subscriber is prepared to furbish dinner* and

collations at tli" shorti st notice. All ord<- > left at his old e*.

1 1' lishuieut, Fulton market corner of Front street, or at the
above niimfc' r* Na-sau street, will I"- alien' >.

Hot Breakfisi from tf to 10 A. M
'. Dinner " I 'J M. to 4 P. M.
" Supi i r '. 6 to 9 P. M.

>*2^-1 in* D PP.AH SALL.

rjr^- SF.< "< > N :j WARD HOTEL..Neat to the corner I
Fulton stroet, in Nassau street. This well known < stablishnwat
having undergone a thoro'.gh refitting, i> Itow incomplete order
for the accent -if datiou oi those wl.o ciay honor it with their
pa' manga-

There are in this house, ti»*»ides the lower story,which is thrown
entirely open as a lublic bar r<> 'n, a i »rfe room upon the se-

eoiiil story,7# feet 1 y 2ft, well suited f >r tin accommodation of
public neotiag*, togetkar with "¦m*l Manlier ones adapted to
th« ose of elul'S relVrtos, or for the transacts n 01 other priva'a
bwinew.

4 I ti Its and private putties a< ""inn«odated with ro*> a*, and
may be furnished with tiinucrs r sappers. . om|H<sed of eve^
spei ie« of game or delicacy which th- 'narkets .tflord at short
notion. fjcl'-y] EDMUND JONF.S. Proprietor.

NICKEKUUtJC'eFm"A L L No. 19 lark K..w.T!^sub
scribers havmi opened the above hotite on the EURO¬

PEAN PLAN, would respectfully inform their fritmi* auri the
public, that they are now ready to accomodate them in a style
cot to besurptssed by any similar lno.se in thi* city. TSt*
bouse will alw«y* be furnished with evert convenience, and all
the iHturie* of au unrivalled loaik' t. There are «ae hundred
lodging rooir«. wl ich are airy, newli- furnished, and in perfectnfair. The Ordinary, being on the first door, is ipacious, neat,
ronvei ieuL and well furnished; and the tables shall always be
s<jf :ied with all the rar -ety the mar act affords, served ap by
t«j>erienced nooks.
[m Marked sor'eas wtucti Itas atlen.'ed estab4i«airenu of

this kind, i* sutf^ieat evidence of tbciradaptiou to both bu*iue*a
men and traveller*.
Gentlemen visiting the city, will tind tbis a most desirable and

mitral *iiuatian, being nearly on Broadway, fronting tha Park:
and, in shjrt, concentrate* the beauty and rlrganee of local ana

transitory object* of attraction aad splendor with which New
York aboaads. EDSALL ¦* JONES.

N. B..For the aecommudaltoa of Travellers, tins house will
be ojirn at all boars af the nicht. al-tf

SUMMER RETREAT..The subscriber ha* taken tko
hoasa formely known as the Bergen House, at Bull's Ferry,

sii mile* from this city, where he ran accommodate single
boadrri and families with rooms, furni-hed or unfurnished.
To tho*e who would enjoy pure air and nleaiant scenery,

embraci' g a fine view of lb* city and of the North River, thi*
situation affnrdt peculiar inducerneat*. The steamboat Oraage,
Scott, plies from the f st of Canal street, four time* aday.

Military companies ,ud boat alnbs can be well accommodated
with dinner*, kc. Charges moderate.

D. K BRANNEN.
A ball rn«m is in readtnet* for cotillion ami other partiaa,

aad the steamboat will make eatra trips for their accommoda¬
tion. jeJO-Jweod*

New refectory..j. bweeney .nvr. ».*. in«nd
an.! th« public that he ha* open»d a Maw R'ferlory, in thai

Urff and elegant building. No. 144 Falton *treet F i.h, F leek
ami Fowl »r» el way* »<. be found on hi* I ibie*, and every delta*
ct of tli* Mw>n provided a> *oon »« it .-ppear* m (he market..
Nil fw or itl'niitn will l» wwiting on Mi part, to give (nunl
*ati*(ncti«a, and he h«p»-« to Attd that geoerou* wiifynwl
which he u d» tcrmiued to «'e*erv*.

jltMf J swcr.NET

UA.NIKL SWKkhtV, II Ana »lr»et, rrluriu hi* m»c«'
thank* to hi* Dumcrnu* friend* f«r the liberal "*11" r"h«j

hart uniformly wMto) him *in<'eh« fir»l pen»d hi* R<fr«tur|
and awirr* tbcm llmt it will I* hi*r<>a«tei mmIiuvuT ti- merit
MatiMIM of their approbation. Hi* tael* i« a.wa)« inmithee
with the (ki) the markM afford* and 'h< rtt wh'i may honor hi*
table witli their pr«<farr, ma; drprud upot b«i*| ur?«l with
deadline**, liiility and prom|'titu4e. ;ll tf

HOAlll' -At the Walton M*b«i ii llou»e. Nu.W Pearl itwit,
FrtiUlm Aquare, at $3 10 per week..The location i* cen¬

tral, ami it m one of the m<*t pie ..ant *ummer re*ort* in thi
nly. Young m> a doing h«*ine*« down town, or gentlemen and
their wife*, will f nd at the above place a comfortable bom*..
Room* to let at th«- above hou*e without hoard.

Aleo, a *pt*Ndi<l Hall for mn*on«c, odd fellow* and other
lodge*, referrr*, roiumi ttee*, mncical partie*. he. j«ll«la*

BISCUIT BAKKKY -F.I'HRAIM TRKADWELL Mft>
litM the Bi*cuit B .king at J7I M'aihin(to* ftreet, ew

ner of Warren (treet, and ha* con*t n 1 v for tale.
SODA BI1M UIT, MII.K BIWUIT.
BUTTER t KM KKRS WINL BISCUIT
WATER t RA< KERB, StUAR t R ACRF.IY*.
PILOT BREAD. All of the Irat quality.
E. T.'» «m»U fllot Bread i* the *iae for Ike South American

and We«t Indi i market*.
Any of the ahov* article* can be delivered in good order for

et|>ortalion, at akort notice. jcl2-6wi*

KYDKR 8 NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN OENl
TLEMKITB FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE

ISTABLIBHMENTB, No. I Beekman Mreet, New York,
«»<. No. IS Natehtt . I reel. New Orle*u*.. Southern gvntlemen
fttitin| the city ol New York, are re*pectftilly informed 'hat
they will And 4 full anortment of Opera and Drew Boot* Cn-
ion Hh >r*, Fancy and I>r*»* I'nmp*. and « Jailer* of Ibe Mine

.lyle and quality a* were furniahed tlirm *1 No. li Natch** »t,
New Orlean*. and wfcich obtained the lr«t premium at the late
Fair in that city.

I tentlemen piirchattng or giving order* for Aae Boot* for the
< h*rle*tm». Mobile, New Orlean*. N»t«hea, Vic««'urfh, or

any of the touthern or «nith wentern citie*, are invited tn call
and n amine a *pWudtd article of lifht Dr**e Bool*, made of
French imported *toeh in the late.t l'*ri*ian faehion, at No. .
Beekman atreet, Clinton Hall, New York, eppnaite the Pari.

I' 1(1A II RW>kR
N. B Firtt Premium at th* American Institute. New York.

»« * h Mechanic * ln*titnte, "

mv4 if .. M " late fair at New Orlean*.

Military and wrfmmpb cAr* militari
IIORSF. B<illlfMCKTI| Leather Own t **e« tiaaa*

aad :M»..t Bag*. CbHHdge 8o*e«. Belt*, ScaShird* aad Knap-
.acb*. All ihe«k<»*e article*. Whole**le *nd R'tail at literal
price*,.al*e, franka, Yalice*, t'arpel haga. Mat Bo«*e and
e»ery 'thing in Id* Itae ef bnain***.

' HENRY S. ORATACAf,
.KN Broadway, between White and Walker «treela.

N B. t'nmpanie* about forming, both Military and Firemen,
can be f.imi*hed with Tnp* at Ihe .horte*t nnltee. nflkV

HKFINKB NICKUL warranted of 6r*t qualuy, fcr *.!* ,

wholeMie and retail, bt
iy»y LEW IB fEUCRTWANUER, 7 Oold tk


